
CUTTER CAPSIZES:
EIKE AREDROWNED

Small Vessel From Naval Train
ing Station Overturned

by Waves.

OCCUPIED BY APPRENTICES

Five Boys Who Are Missing
.. Probably Also Lost

Their Lives.

Chicago, September 15..Five naval
apprentices were drowned and live are

missing as the result of the capsizing
of a cutter from tbe United Statu«

naval training nation at North Chi¬
cago, 111., late tills aiternoon. T'.«
bodies of five of the victims were re¬

covered and identified, and It is be¬
lieved that the five boys unaccounted
for were drowned.
The known cead are:
It. C. Harlan, eighteen yeara old.

BloosalfUtdale, lad.
I. L. South*»orth, eighteen years old,

Pittsburgh. Fa.
J. Wallace, eighteen years old. Tur¬

ner, lad.
W. K. Asstrobaa, twenty-one yenrs

old. IndlnnaoolU, Ind.
J. A. Fat ton. t m en t>-three yenrs aid,

sinaton. Ohio.
A. L. Raymond, one of the boys

taken from the water, was resuscttatea
by a pulmotor after several hours.
This reduced the list of known
crowned to five.
Gunner s Mate M. N, Negis, who was

in charge cf the cutter In which the
boys were drowned, after aiding in

the rescue, disappeared. He is said
to have told friends that he held him¬
self responsible in a measure for the
wreck, and that he feared it might
affect his mind. When last seen Negfa
was hysterical.
The boys were between sixteen and

twenty years old and were from the

Middle Western States.
The party in wnlch were twenty-

four apprentices left the training sta¬

tion shortly after 2 o clock in charge
of Gunner's Mate Meag'-s. and after
cruising about for two hours headed
for North Chicago

..quail strikes Boat.
A few minutes later, while the cutter:

was north of Lake Korest, a squall
struck the boat, the sails were lowered
and an anchor was thrown out Meagus.
It is said, planned to let the c-tter ride
out the storm, but the waves soon were

running so high that the boat dragged-
its anchor ant gradually was being
driven onto the beacr. When within
200 feet of the shore the cutter over¬

turned ana Its occupants were thrown
into the water.
Captain W. F. Fullam. commandant

of the naval training station, saw the
danger of the apprentices from head¬
quarters and tent a motor boat to the
rescue, but this craft also was cap¬
sized before It had gone far, and the
men In charge of it were obliged to
swim back to shore.
Later a force of rescuers was sent

along the shore to where the cutter
had been wrecked. Many of the boys
swam to land and others floated
ashore on oars and pieces of wreckage.
A number were rescued from the surf
by officers of the training station and
car^d fcr at houses near the scene of
the wreck. It was reported that sev¬
eral of the boy? w»r« ur.sb!; to s" !rn
and became seasick soon after the
squall struck the cutter. The boat In
which the apprentices went for the
practice sail had a capacity of sixty,
and was not overcrowded, according to
officers of the naval training station.

PROioWroR
POSTAL CLERKS

Increased Pay for 13,000 Pro¬
vided in Orders to Be

Issued To-Day.
Washington. September 15..Promo¬

tion of Him railway postal clerks on
October 1 will be provided in orders
to be issued to-morrow by Postmaster-
General Hltv hcock. In the railway
mall service there are li.700 clerks,
and a majority of those not promoted
on October 1 will receive more pay
before the end of the current fiscal
jear. More than a million dollars will
be expended In making the promo¬
tions.
A reorganization of the railway mail

scrviee and increased pay for postal
clerks were authorized in the recently
enacted post-office appropriation bill.
1 he psoject was urged by Postmaster-
General Hitchcock in the, belief that it
would result in tar greater efficiency,
in the service and in tht making of
promotions along fairer lines.

Although more than $1.000,000 a year
SrH be involved in tbe increases, it
win cost the government no more,
i'ostmaster-General Hitchcock has per-
iVcted a plan to save that amount by j
a rearrangement of railway mail car,
space and the amount the government I
pays annually to the railroads.
Tbe new law provides for three |

classes of railway postal lines with .

their transfer and terminal offices. The j
compensation will be highest for lines I
on which work Is heaviest Beginning j
with $909 a year, all clerks who render
faithful and efficient service will re-1
retve annual promotions of $uo until'
they reach the maximum of fcpe suc¬
cessive annual grades, after which they
rray be promoted for specially meri¬
torious service until their pay reaches
$'.«eo a year. Chief clerks fh the rail¬
way ma,: service will recaive salaries
of $2,s*«.

WALKS SIXTY MILES
TO SISTER'S FUNERAL

Burkes Garden, Vs.. September 1$ .)
Keccrds for cross-mountain walking'
in this section we e broken when Johni
I». Greer tramped from Asbe County.;
N. C. this plsce to sttend the fu-;'
MM of bis sitter. Mrs. Mary Fuller.)
a bo fell oot of the resr porch of her1
borne end broke her neck several days'
«go.
Noticed of the death of bis relative.

Greer. who is seventyestx. set autj
across the mountains, making the trip!
of slaty mites Hi a single day. Th*>|
morning after hie arrival be was sp
bright and early completing arrange-1
¦eats for tbe funeral Gre*»r was In!
Forth Carolina on business when bei
was summoned home by the tragic I

DEFUSES TO TALK
ABOUT SHOOTING

John Beal Snead Ha*s Nothing
to Say Concerning Killing

of Al Boyce.

SPENDS SLEEPLESS NIGHT

Police Theory Is That Murder
Was Carefully

Planned.

Amarlllo, Tex. September 1*..Jona
Beal Sneed. who yesterday gbot and
killed Al. G. Boyoe, Jr.. to-day re¬

affirmed bis determination to give out

no statement concerning the »nootlns-
bneed's attorneys were cloaeted wltb
film for several hours to-day, but
Sneed is reported to have spent a

sleepless nignt and waa nervous to¬
day.

Mrs. Sneed is expected to arrive here
tbis week It was the elopement of Al.
G. Boyce. Jr.. wltb Mrs Sneed to Win¬
nipeg. Canada, last December that led
to the killing by Sneed of AI. O Boyce,
Sr., at Fort Worth laat March and the
killing of AI. G. Boyce. Jr.. yesterday.
Henry Boyce, banker of Dalhart.

Tex., brother of AI- G. Boyce. Jr.. ar¬

rived here lo-oay and consulted with
bis otber brothers, WU1 aud Len
Boye«, Friends o£ both the prisoner
and the dead man arrowed here to-day
from different parts of the Panhandle,
and others are expected to-morrow.
The police theory is that Sneed bad
made careful preparations to klii

young Co yet. This belief is based on

the tact that on.y two days before
the tragedy a man giving the name of
W. A Walker and answering- the de-
scription of Sneed, rented a small cot¬
tage from which it Is thought the first
shot at Boyce was fired. One window
of this cottage commanded a view of
the Boyce home, three blocka away, as
well as a wide range of the sidewalk.
Families living on either side of the
cottage leased by the mysterious
party complained to the owner of the
property that the new occupant be¬
haved suspiciously and asked that an

investigation be made. The Investiga¬
tion was delayed and the cottage is!
now vacant.

It was stated by eye-witnesses that
Boyce's slayer removed a gun from'
a box wnen the shooting took place. At
the cottage Immediately after the
tragedy yesterday a box was found
conforming to the size of the weapon.

II is now ksjown that during the
days the cottage is believed to have
been occupied by Sneed that Boyce
passe-i several times on the opposite
side of the street, but so far as is'
known he was in. company with one or
more parties. Yesterday, it is believed.
was the first time he walked down!
the street alone. So far as is known
Boyce had no intimation that Sneed
had been in Amarlllo since he himself
returned. The grand Jury is expected
to- convene at 8 o'clock to-morrow for
an Investigation of the case. The body
of Bayce will probably be burled here
to-morrow.

PORTION OF BLISS
DECODDS FOUND
Washington. September 15..A por-j

tion of the books and records kept'
by Cornelius N Bliss as treasurer ofj
the Republican National Committee In!
the IS"".-4 presidential campaign prob-'
ably have been located and may be
produced before the Senate committee
investigating campaign expenditures,
according to a atatement to-day by
Senator Pomerene. of Ohio, a mem¬
ber of the committee At the con¬
clusion of a conference with Chair-'
man Clapp over the work to be tak-;
en up by the committee when it meets
September 20, Senator Pomerene said
It was believed "at least a part" of
the records kept by Mr. Bliss bad been
located.
George B. Corte: you. who was!

chairman of the Republican commit¬
tee during that year, testified July
11 that he believed all books and rec¬
ords had been destroyed by Mr. Bliss
before his death.
The nature of the contribution

known as the "Harr Iman Fund" and
the facts surrounding the alleged con¬
tribution of $190.000 to the Roosevelt
fund by the Standard Oil Company]
through John D. Archbold have been
the basis for the searches that has!
been made for the records* which Mr.
Bliss kept during the campaign The.
plans already announced by Senator
Clapp for the recall of Mr. Cortelyotf!
and the summoning- of Cornelius N.'
BUSS. Jr.. in an effort to learn fur-|
ther facts concerning tnat Standard;
Oft contribution which Colonel Roose¬
velt has stated was ordered returned
to that company, were approved to-1
day by Senator Pomerene. No dates
were fixed for the appearance of Col¬
onel Roosevelt. Georg W. Perkins. Mr.
Archbold and the otber witnesses, but
It waa.determined to hold all of the'
early sessions in Vasblngton begin¬
ning September St.

It is understood that Chairman'
Clapp and members of the special
committee afe planning to open a new;
line of Inquiry to determine whether'
tariff legislation has been Influenced
by contributions from protected "In-'
terests" to the campaign funds of.
candidates for Congress or the Senate.,
Chairman Clapp declined to-day to

stale what witnesses woujd be called
In connection with this Inquiry.

Fl TCRAL Or ~sm.LT- ftA YD.

Smlthfleld. N. C September IS..The
funeral services over the remains of
"Billy" Rand, the freshman killed at
the University of North Carolina early
Friday morning during a basing stunt
were largely attended here late this
afternoon. The pastors of the three
churches of the tows conducted the
services, while members of the Berac-
cas. of which Read was a member,
acted s pall-bearers, and six young wo¬

men of the town carried the many
floral offerings to the grave. Tbc
three ministers expressed great sym¬
pathy for the boy's family, the four
sophomores charged with she clime and
the University of North Carolina.

Mr. Rand, father of the victim of
baring, has employed special counsel
snd will peosecute Vigorously the four^
pnphmttore« responsible for his son's
death. The executive ouncii of the
unlverait, meets to-morrow In Raleigh.
Wben President Venable. of The Insti¬
tution, wtta saake a fall and complete
report of the tragic occurrence*

FEDERAL TROOPS
CAPTURE OJIHAGA

Mexican Border Town Taken at

Daybreak After Brisk
Fighting.

REBELS SEIZE MINING CAMP

Major-General Wood Orders
Army Supply Post Established

at El Paso.

El Peso. Texas. September 1*..
Ojlnaga the Mexican border town op-
poaite Presidio. Texas, was taken by
Federal troops after brisk fighting at
daybreak, according to advices re¬

ceived at Fort Bliss by General E. Z.
Staever, commanding the Department
of Texas.
General Steever also received a re¬

port from army officers at Presidio,
Texas, opposite OJinaga. Mexico, that
Colonel Pascual Orozco. Sr., father of
the rebel leader, was captured yester¬
day and is heid by Cnlted States
troops at Presidio, together with Col¬
onel P. G- Orozco.
Whether General Pascual Orozco, Jr.,

the reoel commander-in-chief was

gghting at Ojinaga. or escaped over

the International line into the (Jolted
States is not known. Federal forces
numbering 230. under command of
Colonel Manuel Lands, entered OJinaga
proper, retreating the rebels before
them.

Americas Casap Captered.
Douglas, September 16..Ii»* 8aJa-

zar and his rebel band capVred El
Tlgre, the American gold mining camp,

twice attacked by him yesterday. In

the fighting seven Federals were killed
and a dozen wounded. One American.

Gilbert McNeill, was Blightly wounded.

Supply Post Ordered.
Washington. September 15..Major-

General Leonard Wood, chief of staff
of the army yesterday ordered a gen¬
eral army supply post established at

Ei Paso. Tex.
Conditions in Mexico are reported

to the War Department as chaotic
Staravation during the coming winter

threatens to add to the suffering.
The rural population has been unable

to plant or cultivate crops.
General 1» ood's action is taken to;

indicate that officials here believe tne;

revolution will be protracted.

Order la Slam Ifleaat.

El Paso, Tex.. September 14..The
establishment of a general army post
in El Paso as announced by the War

Department is regarded by army men

here as significant of a general
mobilization on the border.
The decision is the outcome of a

recommendation by General Steever,
commanding the Department of Texas,
An agent of the commissary depart- i

ment is said to be en route here from j
Washington.
Army officers here fear a scarcity of'

provisions for men and horses In the!
event of duty in Mexico, for, since the j
Madero revolution agriculture has been
stagnant In Northern Mexico.

Win Costly Victory.
Mexico City. September 15..Mexican

Federal troops won a costly victory
yesterday in the vicinity of Oaxaca,
when they succeeded in routing sn at-
tacking force of 4.000 Indians, led by
Zapatistas, after three days* lighting.
After falling back from the State capi.
tal before the heavy Federal artillery
Are, the rebels captured San Felipe
and Etla. but were subsequently crivsjn
from the towns, not, however, before
Ussy had sacked both places.
In Etla the rebels dynamited the.

railway station and municipa! pa'ace.
als >SI al merchants who attempted f o

protect their property were han-jfd ai>d
a number of stores burned and sacked.
Fighting between the Federals and,'

the Indians continued all day j ester-
day on the ranches and little towns'
surrounding Oaxaca. At San Felipe the
government forces lost forty-one killed
and the rebels 15G killed, several hun¬
dred wounded and a number of pris¬
oners.

In their retreat the rebels burned'
several bridges on th« Mexican South-
ern Railway between Oaxaca ana
Puebla. In a battle at Jajalpa, south
of Tuloca. yesterday, the Federal forces
won a victory and captured twentv-
one prisoners.

"HORSE TROT" NEWEST I
THING OUT IN DANCES

Newport. R. I.. September 15..The
"horse trot*' is the cottage colony's
favorite dance now. It has a snap
that appeals, while it is declared to be
perfectly proper.
The horse trot is not to be confused.!

say the dancers, with the turkey trot.'
the bunny hug. the Nsrragansett j
naughty, and other objectionable move-'
ments. Its musical measure was ar-'
ranged by Uriel Davis, of Washington.
TJ. C The step is « trot, or rathe- a
run. set to music, nrffk unique and'
original steps
Among those adept in the new dar.ee

are a. C. Hortsman. Hantel Von
Haimhausen, charge d'affaires of th-
German emba»l\ Mrs De Ba<-hc of;
the Russian embassy, an 1 Mr and Mrs.
Preston Gibson, of Washington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Btddlr. o' Phllsdel-
phla.

EDWARDS DENIES
STORY THAT GIRL
BETRAYED HIM

(Continued From First Page )
stolen and then replaced, and In this
manner MIm Iroler's father learned
of It Detective Baldwin atated that
he had two of his men working on

the Iroler farm and In this way learn¬
ed of a correspondence between tne

girl and Edwards.
Followed by Detectives.

Thj -emalnder is easy," aald Bald¬
win. "We watched her. When she
left, these two men. Lucas and Munday
followed her, and I was r'jht behind
them on the next train. You know the]
story of the arrests, and that is all
there Is to It."
The party left for Roanoke, Va., at

» o'clock to-night over the Norfolk and
Western Railway, expecting to arrive
there to-morrow noon
With the exception of desiring to!

correct the statement concerning Miss
Iroler, neither Edwards nor Allen
would talk to-night, confining their
conversation to "Its too warm to talk.*

Blasses Handcuffs for Marder.
Chicago, September 13.. 'All the!

trouble in VJSjgirnu was caused by a
deputy sherifr'who insisted on putting
handcuffs on an Allen,' said Sidna
Alia*, to-day during a brief stay In
Ch:*ago en route from Des Meines,
Iowa, east in company with Wesley
Edwards and Mif>s Maude Iroler. The
trio were in charge of Chief of De¬
tectives Baldwin.
Sidna Allen laid their capture to the

fact that Edwards, his nephew, had
Insisted on going to visit Miss Iroler
at her home In Mount Airy, N- C. "1
told that boy he would get in trouble
and we both would be caught, but he
just naturally would go," said Allen.
.'We would have lived in Iowa the!
rest of our lives If he had not 'been
In love with Maud."
Allen talked of his wanderings with

his nephew through the Virginia
mountains and In Kentucky r id Mis¬
souri. He indignantly denied that he
and Edwards were outlaws.

"I never saw an outlaw until we

got away from home." Allen said. "In
Virginia we don't have locks on our

doors, and nobody ever thinks of any¬
body doing any harm. But during our
travels we saw a number of persons
who would kill a man for a dollar."
He referred to the assault on a dep¬

uty sheriff for which Floyd Allen w-as

tried by Judge Massie when the judge
was shot.

The deputy for spite put handcuffs
on Wesley Edwards and his cousin,"
said Allen. "It was the first time
handcuffs were ever on an Allen and it
made us all wild. That was what
caused all the trouble."

Anxious to Marry Hiss.
Miss Iroler has not lost faith in Ed¬

wards. 'T am going to marry him If
they will allow me, "she asserted, as

she sat beside him on a seat in the
Illinois Central Station, fondling the
hand that was not manacled. "I love
him more than ever, now that I have

got him into this trouble. If I had
known that these detectives were fol¬
lowing me I would have killed myself
before I would have led them to Wes."
The girl paused to wipe her eyea
"Wea. never done anything to be

put in jail," she continued. "He's a

good boy and he wouldn't harm any¬
body, unless they started something
first. I know he didn't shoot unless
the sheriffs In the courtroom shot first.
Back in HUlsville they're all against
him. He won't stand no show at alL"
'There, there, little giri, it will come

out all right." Edwards cheered her.
patting her hand "We ain't hung
yet.'

B-jt the two mountaineers realize
their peril. The guards are permit¬
ting Edwards and his sweetheart as

much privacy as is safe, knowing that I
when they get to Hillsvllle they will
be allowed to see little of each other.

Sidna was asked if he believed any
attempt would be made to rescue him.
"1 guess there won t be no more j
trouble like that," he replied. The
party of six arrived at Union Station j
at 7 o'clock on the Burlington. They
were transferred by omnibus to the
Illinois Central Station They waited
two hours there and hoarded a Big
Four train, which departed at »:24
o'clock.

Had Breakfast Together.
Allen and Edwards were handcuffed

together. They ate breakfast at the
station, one at a time. Allen ate first,
guarded by two detectives, while Ed-
wards was handcuffed to Lucas. When
he fin'shed the cuffs were put on the
wrist* of Allen and Detective Mundy.
while porters watched Edwards dine
with his sweetheart. It was to have
been the first breakfast of their honey-
m<»bn. Edwards now Is convinced h»
never will be allowed to enjoy that
happiness. He and .Mien believe they
ire going hack to their death. Tfeey
fxpect no lighter sentence than Nte]
impr'sonmert. They do not think!
the?- will be giver, a fair trial.- They
gave that as their reason for hiding
ro l"r.ir. '

SIDNA WANTED PEACE
Sew Mill-»!llr Regiort »aya Kleid

Planned « cwrt Marder.
Greensboro. N. C. September 1'..A

new vers:on of events j'ist prec»ö.n^
the shootlr.« up of the Hiilsvilie .-ourt-1

Story of Crime in Which
Allens Are Implicated

Marek ld.Jaace Maaale, Common-
wealth'a Attoraey Foater and
SaertC Webb akot <m Im Carroll
Coaatr courtkouae bj members
of AUaa claa.

Marek 18 Juror Fowler, wounded
la courthooee battle, aaecuaaba to
wouade. Floyd Allea. Victor At-
lea aad Byrd Mario« arrested.

Marek If right sacaabere of claa
ladlcted by special grand Jary.
Prisoners brought to Koaaoke.

Marek 23.sidna Edwards captured.
March 37.Saeetai grand Jary In¬

dicia aaesabera of Allea claa.
Marek 37.Frtel AUea captured.
March ¦£».Claude Allea captured.
April no.Court eoavraed at Wythe.

.ills. Playd Allea put oa trial for
murder of Common wealth's At-
teraey Poster.

May to.Ployd Alles sullty of mur¬

der la drat dearer.
June 1.Jury anda Claude Allea

guilty of murder la seeoad de¬
cree, giving kiss aftees years.

July A.C laude Allea placed oa trial
for murder of Coaassoswealth's
Attoraey Poster.

Jaiy 13-Jur) dUeaaraed. unable to
acree.

July Its.Claade Allea seals placed
ta trial for murder of Konter.

July 3d' Jury return, verdict of
murder la drst decree.

Aassat to.Frlel Allea, charged
with aaurder of Cossaaoaviealte'a
Attoraey Poster acreea tu cuaa-
promlae, aad is seateaeed to elcb.
teea years la State artaoa.

Aacaat IT.Sldaa Edwarde pleads
sullty under cumpromlar, aad
Circs nfteea years.

.September is.Ployd AUea aad
Claade Allea, father aad aoa, sea.
teaeed to die November 22.
September 13.Victor Alles ac¬

quitted.
September 14.Sldaa Alles aad

vlcaley Edwards captured.

house wsa given here to-night
by T. U Harrison, who claims to

have talked with Sidna Allen right
after the tragedy and while Allen was

hiding ;n the North Carolina moun¬

tains.
"Sidna told me. he says, "that the

day before they shot up the court
Ployd Allen called the boys together
and told them that if he was sentenced
the next day they must do some shoot¬
ing or else snswer to him. Sidna says
he pleaded with Floyd against such
action, warning him that It would
mean the death of all. and urging some

other method of keeping Floyd out

of jail in case he was sentenced."
According to the story attributed

to Sidna, Floyd Allen resented his
remonstrances and once turned on him
and. after prefacing his statement by
a vile epithet, said- "We went to
Greensboro to get you out and If you
let me go In to-morrow I will kill you
when I come out, brother or no

brother."
Sidna offered no further objection.
Sidna Allen was tried !n the United

States court her for counterfeiting,
was convicted and later granted a new

trial, this being pending at the time
of the Hillsvilie tragedy.

TELLS HOW THET
GOT FIRST ClUE

Father of Miss Iroler Acted
Promptly When He Heard

of Letter.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Koanoke. Va., September 15..

Frank Iroler, father of Maud Iroler,
was interview at daybreak this, morn¬

ing at his home, seven miles from
Mt. Airy. N. C When told of the ar¬

rest of Sidna Allen and Wesley Ed¬

wards. Mr. Iroler said:
"Wesley Edwards wrote a letter to

Maud Iroler on March IS, the day af¬
ter the Hillsvilie shooting, telling her

about his trouble and saying as soon

as he could get out of that country

and reach a place of safety he would

let know where he was. Wesley Ed¬

wards gave this letter to his mother.
Mrs. Edwards, with instructions not to

give it to Maud Iroler until he was

away from his hiding in the mountains.
Mrs. Edwards did not deliver the let¬
ter until two months ago."
Mr. Iroler says he recently found

out about the letter to his daughter
from Wesley, and about the same time
noticed that his daughter was mak¬

ing frequent trips to Mount Airy, mak¬
ing purchases at the stores, but had
asked him for no money. He says his
suspicions were aroused -as to wh-re

she obtained the money, so he notified
the post-ofllce authorities at Mt. .Mry
not to deliver mail to his daughter.
Mr. Iroler states he then notified thr
detectives about his daughter helng
in communication with Wesey Ed¬
wards.
The detectives learned she was pt'-i

Parins t<-> leave on a trip and kept
watch. Si.e told her family she was'
e-Vng t'-» < islt friends In High Point.
K. C. She left home last T ie .! .

evrnina Mr. Iroler seemed jtr.-a'i'-
relieved to hear of Wrslcy Ei wards.
ra;>tur«\ as h>- deo'ared he bitterly op-
p-"s.<* his da'-Khter's marria*c to htm

"because of l1-< part he took in the;
HtllsTllIe trased-. Mr Irsstr doe.- not!
know tl'at his daughter went to

He thouaht she was in H.jrh Point. N I
C

TIME TABLE OF RICHMOND
BOOSTERS SPECIAL TRAIN

Firtt Day, Monday, September 16.
Stop.

RICHMOND
Rocky Mount
Wilson.
Washington

RALEIGH

Arrive.

! 7M a
a

11 45 a
IMP
.VM P
4M P
7 15 P.

m
M.
M
M
M
M
M.

Leave.
12 m a. m
. to a. m
!. so a. M
u ii p. M
2 It P. m
vm p. m
s m p. m

2h.
t rwn.
25m.
Mm.
Mm.
Ih.
Night.

Second Day Tuesday. September 17.
Raleigh
Favetteviüc
Maxtoa .

COLUMBIA

«.tt a. m
iim a. m.
II 55 A. M.
1:15 P. M.
2 15 P. M.
4*5 P. M.
? 25 P. M

sea a.
ta a.

11 ja a.
12 25 P.
I 45 P.
235 P.
4 M P.

!h. Wm.
15m.

Night.

Third Day, We'nesday. September 18.
Columbia .
Newberry. 7M A. M.
a nton. . M A. M.
Laureu
Greenville
Sgusrtanburg.
Gaffney »

Blackeburg
Caatonia
CHARLOTTE

H 35 A.
12 15 P.
2 2» P.
4 l>5 P.
Mi P.
5 M P.
.M P.

5N a. M.
. tt a. M
It 14 a. m.
MafS a.
I 15 p.
.» I« p.
4MP.
4 M P.

ML
M.
M
M.
M.

5 55 P. m.

Fourth Day, Thursday,
Chartorte
.Salisbury
High Point

Durham

4 M A. m.
It 25 A. m.
II 15 A m.
IMP M.
4 45 P. M.

5 tt A. M.
.25 A. M.
MM A. M.
II 45 A. M.
2 M P M
4 15 P. M.

2tm
/tm.
Ih.
59in.
15m.
15m.
15m.
Night.

19.

2h. 55m.

Ih.
14m.

RICHMOND 7 44 P. M. March to Auditorium

Letten and telegrams may be tent to any member of tbe Richmond Boosters'
Train at cities at scheduled in tbe above time table.

party care

BOOSTERS LEWE
TO BOOST TRADE
FOR RICHMOND

(Continued From First Page.)
An Invitation has gone out also to all
lntt. -su-d in the welfare and progress
f Richmond to jo<n n this parade,

Iwhetner members of these organlza-
tims or not.

Auditorium Feature»
At t^e Auditorium seats will be re-

served for the Richmond Boosters just
in from their tour of the Carolinas,;
and for the org-tni-at on escorting
them in the parade. There will also
be am: :e room for the publ'c. A4»'
dresses a .? to be mad<- by E. J. Wat¬
son, commissioner of agriculture in-
dustrl.s and expo-ts of South Caro¬
lina, wao w'li tell what is being done
to boom trade in that Mate, and by
Jos«phus Daniels, editor f the Raleigh
News and Observer and National Dem-
locratfc Committ« in-n from North Car.
jolina. who will teil something of the'
wonderful industrial progress of h's
Stale w.itl.in the past few years. y.t.vor
Ainslte ai.d Pirstdent T. M. Carrington
are also to appear, and the conim'ttee
hints at ether features of more thai.
usual interest, tlie details of which
have not been announced.

To Make Faat "Ime.
R. Vaugaan-Lloyd, of the .Seaboard

Air Line Railway, und S. E. Burgess,
of the Southern Railway, will accom-

pany the Booster's special train over
the entire tour The ra'lway lines
have Issued special order» that the an¬

nounced schedule must |(»- observed in
very particular. It was drafted ac¬

cording to the regular running time
of the best trains on the various lines
to be traversed.
Arrangements have been perfected

with the Richmond Transfer Company
by which agents will nv et the tra'n
-t Lat.osse on the return trip and
check all hand baggage to the homes
of the Boosters in Richmond. By this
arrangement the boosters will be en¬
abled to go directly to the Auditor'um
on their return. Arrang -ments have
also been made w'th the Western
'Jnion Telegraph Company for delivery
of messages to Richmond business men
-t the train according to its schedule
of r.-gular stops.

Firma aad Their Representatives. I
The following Richmond bus'ness

firms are taking part in the Richmond
Booster Tour of 1912. and will be rep¬
resented by the following members:

American Locomoiiv* Company. W.
'S. Seamans. Jr.

American Bread and Baking Com¬
pany. Everett Perkinson.
August Grocery Company. August

SimonpietrL
Julian C Anderson * Company,

Julian C. Anderson.
A. G. Anthony. Jr.. A G. Anthony. Jr.
George McD. Blaks A Company.

George McD. Blake.
Binswanger A Company, M. I. Bins- j

wanger. ,
S. H. Bowman. S. H. Bowman.
H. C. Boschen. H. Carl Boschen.
The Burton System, Inc., W. S. Bur¬

ton.
Chemt Company, B. R. Benton.
H. Clarke A Sons. Aaron Clarke.
Cottrell Saddlery Company, J. T.

Palmatory. Thomas Carney.
The Crafts Piano Company. A. J.

Crafts
R. L. Christian as Company. J. L.

Morris.
Corley Company. J. G. Corley. Frank

W. Corley.
Dunlop Mills. J. WlUard Craig.
Freeman Advertising Agency. D. C.

McCann.
John Foege. John Foege, jr.
First National Bank. John Tyler.
J. E. Fowler. C. Kirby King.
Gordon Metal Company. Frank W.

Brown.
Green & Redd. William P. Redd.
A. Hatke A Company, J. A. Hatke.
C. B. Heynes A Company. C B.

Heynes.
Home Brewing Company. Fritz Slt-

terding. Jr.
C. Haase A Sons. H. Haase.
Jones Brothers A Company. J. P.

Jones.
Jefferson Hotel. O. F. Weislger.
Phil G. Kelly Company. J. M. CulU-

nan.
Lohmann Litbia Company. Oscar

Lehmann.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance

Company. C. B. Richardson.
McClure-Davenport-Taylor Company,

E. M McClure
Merchants' National Bank. Jeter

Jones.
Walter D. Moses A Company. Arthur

R. Carroll.
Metropolitan Engraving Company. F.

A Pabney. _ ,

Norfolk Southern Railroad. Cnarles
D. Le Grande.
National State *ad City Bank. Julian

Hill.
Noah Remedy Company. Louis B.

Martin. .. ..

Pianters' National Bank. \v. W.
Rohards.
Parker Brawner Company, J. M.

Iv\aagaman. W j. Moran.
bollard A Bagby. John G. Richard-

'son.
Parity Ice Cream. J. H. Im
Richmond Electric Company. J. B |

Price.
If. W. Rountree A 3ro. Trunk and I

Bate Company. A- v R-»untree.
Chas. M. Stieff. E. G. RIke
»' p. Siiifr Companv. C. F. Sauer. ;
fchwarzehild Brothers. Sol M.

Schwarzchiid.
smith Courtney Company. Alvln

Smith. W. A. Hanks.
Southern Manufacturing Company.

WaMaoa ft Capltaine.
Svdnor A Hund'.ey. G »B Sydnor.
Thalhlmer Brothers. I.. H. Johnson.
Truzle Drug Company, Edward C. .

Srhefer.
Trade Extension Bureau. J. A. Saun- |

lers
T'lderwood Typewriter Company. E j
Virginia. Bon-led Warehouse Com-

To Hear
the great pianist ia a delight.
but there la always a sense of
disappointment in that it is only
seldom possible to enjoy such
music. *

THE
PIANOLA PIANO

t-nables yon to play the piano
with al! the technical skill of
thr master, whether you have
a previous knowledge of music
or not.
Send for free catalogue of tha

PlanoU I'iano.

Walter D.
Moses & Co.

103 EA«T BROAD STREET,

Oldest Music House la Virginia

and North Carolina.

jpany, Henry Hotchklss.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company,

Frank Crutchneid. S. H. Ellerson. Sel¬
lien Walke.

Virginia State Insurance Company.
G. H. Harris.

Virginia State Fair Association. Jo*
West.

Kvvrett Waddey Company, Woodaoa
I'. Waddey.
John T. Wilson Company, 8. VerV»*r.
B W. W'lson Paper Company. B. W.

Wilson.
J E M. Walker. J. E. M Walker
George Ainslie, Mayor of Richmond.
T. K Carrlngton. President Chamber

of Commerce.
W. T. Dabney, Buslneas Manager

Chamber of Commerce.
C. P. WaJford, Jr.. Secretary Busi¬

ness Men's Club,
W. a. Clarke, Jr.. Secretary Retail

merchants' Association.
H. L Harwood, Secretary Travelers'

Protective Association.
T. S. Gibbon. Secretary United Com¬

mercial Travelers' Association.
C. E. Ivey, Secretary Advertisers*

Club, Civic Co-Operatlve Organization.
W. IL Owen. Richmond-Chesterfield

Business Men's Association.
Seaboa'd Air Eine, is Vaughan- ¦,

Lloyd.
Southern Railway. S. E. Burgess.
The Times-Dispatch, J. St. 0*orge

Bryan. Allen Potts. Richard Riley, S.
J. Waggaman, Jr., J. T, W. Curtis,
Horace F Smith. William B. Smith,

held under »s.SS0 bond
OX SEVERAL. SERIOIS CHARGES

Cape Charles. Va., September 15..
Charged with the illicit aale qf liquor,
threatening to kill, and gambling, Wil¬
liam Taylor was held In $6.000 hall at

Keller last night. In a game of cards
It Is alleged Taylor uaed crooked
means to obtain $110 from Charles
Guy. also of Keller. Guy demanded
the return of his money, when, it is

said. Taylor refused and threatened
to kill Guy. then swore out a warrant
for his arreat. A loaded revolver was

found on his person.

OBITUARY
Miss Sam W. Saettk.

Miss Sue W. Smith, sister of Mrs.
W. E. Ellis, Walter R. Smith and
Hugh M. Smith, of Richmond, died
yesterday at her home at Hylas. Va.

She also leaves the following sisters
and brothers: Mrs. Harriett Harmon,
of Washington. D. C; Mrs. C. B. Ho-

gan. of Palls. Va.: Mrs. C. S. McGlll.
of Nova Scotia; Edward W. Smith, of'
Knights. Fla. The funeral will take

place this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the grave In Rlvervlew Ceme¬

tery.
Boawell Alaop.

Boswell Alsop died this morning at 1

o'clock, after an illness of more than
a week He was in his seventy-fourth
year. The funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

DEATHS
HASSEL.Died, at his residence. 1J04

Pleasant Street. Sunday, at 7:55 P. M..
BURGHARDT HASSEL, tn the eighty-
fifth year of his age.
Funeral notice later.

WILLCOX..Died, in Waynesboro. Vs_
Sundav September 15. 1912, St 8:1»
A. M.. MRS. BEI«LE TAYLOR POIN-
DEXTER WILLCOX

Funeral from St. Paul's Church
THIS <Monday i AFTERNOON at 4
o'clock. Interment In Hollywood.

LACY..Entered into rest September
IS. at A. M WILLIAM J LACY,
ap-d seventy-one years.

Funeral notice later.

KTNNIARD..Died, at her residence.
No. 14 South Harrison Street. 5 P.
M.. Sunday. September 15. MRS. an¬
NIE B. KINNIARD. m the seventieth
year of her age.
Funeral notice later.

SMITH.Died, at Hylas. Va.. Septem¬
ber IS MISS SUE W. SMITH.
Funeral at grave MONDAY, lath,

at 2 3). Interment River View.

ALSOP.Died. September M, at 1 A. M.
BOSWELL AI.SOP. In the seventy-
fourth year of his ace.
Fun«ral notice late*

Inspiring
Activity
In Business

The telegraph is an incentive
to promptness and precision.
Western Union DAT LET¬
TERS or NIGHT LETTERS
used in your business will
make a man ACT while
others wait.

Full Information and Rates by Telephone

THE WESTER* UNION TELEGRAPH CONPMT


